
HELLO!
Once moro 1 como to lot von know that I haven't failed or made

.in assignmont. Tliis spring I am Hoing to h;ivo moro goods than
over before, and they -won't be ANV HIGH EH in price. They
MIGHT be higher in quality. I eran sympathize with the mau who!
says tbat everything has increased. Kven the family lias inoroasod.
but not the .salary. I try t<> praotiee what I preach.

"When a fellow thinks ho's beaton.
Ami ho's fooling down and out,

When lie fools his courage oozing
Ami his sand goes np the spout;

When he starts to feeling lonely
Ami he gets to feeling blue,

That's the time you want to help him
With 'Hello, there ! Howdy do.' "

I hardly ever get blue, nothing to make mo bim*. The Lord
las taken awful good care of me.

Health, friends, a happy homo, plenty to oat and wear aud a

pretty good business. I want more business. Help make it moro

sell"
CLOTHING. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GENT'S FURNISHINGS. TRUNKS,
DRESS SUIT CASES and VALISES

I make Suits to order. Fit guaran¬
teed. Prices reasonable. Tickle me.

vTahTst., Lexinston.Va. J* EDa DEAVER

Don't
Wait
until your house be=
:omes contaminated
vvith deadly germs.
Keep Hr. Fly out and
eliminate danger.
Screens to fit your

doors and windows at

J. Gassman 0 Son tldw. Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbers
H. L. KENNNDY

Corner Across from Court House.

Buena Vista. - - Virginia.

.... THE....

Store of Quality and Bargains
In putting our wares before tho people it is bard to tell jon all

Vfe are satisfied that if you give us a chance we caro prove to you that
we.tiavethe goods at right prices. We have- a full up to date stores
Our Grocery "Department has n vcr boon faller, and in many thing
we can save you money¦ (Jot oar price* on Can Goods. Shoes.we
have a full line. Our Dry Goods aide shows many values, in
Wooden, Dish, Tin ami Enamel Wares we havo a good lino.

NOTICE.Wo aio adding Mattings to our business. Look thom
over and get prices. Wo havo (larilon and Flower Seeds in hulk am'
packages.

If you want to buy a hanoi of Sugar now is a gootl time and we
can eave you money. Give us a call and make us glad.

W. Harry Agnor, 9 ^f*"1

. Subscribe For

THE GAZETTE

One Dollar . . One Year

QUAIL SHOOTING.
6ome ot the Difficulties That Confront

tho Man With tho Qun.
"One of the difficulties of quail

--hooting Iles lu the very fact that
would apparently make his killing a
taluipio proposition, his rising near the
gun." says Charles Askln In Outing.
"Let me Illustrate: If a quail rose
within ten feet of the gun and contin¬
ued sailing around the shooter's head
at a mlle a minute galt the chances
are that be couldn't be killed In tee
shots, both the bird and the gun
cbaDglug angle with ¦ rapidity beyond
the ability of the mind to calculate
In the same way a close sp/.-:-!-lng bird
may change bis ancle with regard to
the gun so rapidly as to entail"* long
nnd accurate swing before he can be
covered.
The nature of the quail's flight fre¬

quently m ;loss tlds long swing un¬
avoidable. The bird may rise to the
north, pass to tho west nnd be killed
to the south Had lt been possible tn
foresee that the bird would swing
about to the south before being killed
the gun might have been pointed there,
rendering unnecessary a complex gun
movement, but tuen n tlme the quarry
would probably have gone In some
Other direction The quail work that
calls for care and sk II ls cover shoot-
In-., -ind the only siifo rule there ls to
point your gun ns near the bird as yon
can when hp breaks nnd shoot as

quickly as you can cc* on."

HOUSEHOLD SNAKES.
Giboias Aro Used aa Domestlo Rat

Catchers In Brazil.
In certain parts of Brazil, where the

climate ls Intensely hot and where
rats nre n grcnt nuisance, the common
cat does not thrive, but is replaced by
a domestic rat catcher whose presence
causes a decidedly unpleasant sensa¬
tion to visitors from the north when
first they come In contact with the
creature.
Glboins are a species of small boa

constrictor employed very generally In
Brazil for the purpose above men¬
tioned. They are not at all venomous.

They sleep In the house, generally
taking up their position nt the foot of
the stairs. When nightfall approaches
they begin to wake up. and during the
night they slide swiftly about the
premises, looking for rats.
Giboias are offered for sale In the

mnrkets of Bahia and Ternambuco for
prices ranging from $1 to $.*>, accord¬
ing to the sl7.e of the creature. It ls
said thnt they are so easily domesti¬
cated thnt if removed from one bouse
to another they Invariably return to
the .house whence they have been
taken. Often when one Is bargaining
with a broker for the sale or lease of
a residence In certrfln parts of Brazil
the broker will expatiate .with great
eloquence tepon the virtues and skill
of the glboln that goes with lt..Har¬
per's Weekly.

Pride of Race.
Many stories are told of the pride

of these long descended country
squires. They have held their own
even with peers of ancient creation
A great friend of the Duke of Norfolk
who died In 1815.Jockey of Norfolk-
was nn old squire who always main
talned that his name Huddleston wns

a corruption of tho Saxon Atbelstan
and consequently much more ancient
than that of Howard. Like the duke.
he was a great toper and at dinner one

day rolled off his chair to the floor.
The duke ordered a member of his
family to raise him up. "Never," hic¬
cuped the old man."never shall lt be
enid that the head of thc house of Hud
dleston was lifted up by a Junior mern

ber of the house of Howard." "Then.
old friend," answered the genial duke,
"as noward is too drunk to lift hire
up he will He down beside him," am)
he did..Manchester Guardian.

Sir Edwin Arnold as an Editor.
Sir Edwin Arnold was perhaps the

most suave man who ever paced Fleet
street His correspondence must have
been enormous, but lt never seemed a
tax. He hailed a contribution from
an acquaintance with thanks on one

day, begged forgiveness on the next
for a day's Inevitable delay In publica¬
tion and on the third offered his con¬

gratulations. At flrst sight people
thought tbe friendly manner too good
to bo true, but Arnold proved true on

long trial. "I am a nightly Journnl
1st," ho once said, and one knew he
took pride In the ambiguous sound of
the "nightly." A proper knight of the
pen was be..London Chronicle.

Not on Speaking Terms.
"Three dollars a minute." said the

youth who had asked the long dis
tance telephone rate between him and
the lady fair
"Yes, slr," said the telephone clerk
"I guess I'm not on speaking terms

with her." sighed the youth, sadly
counting out $2.50 In his purse..De
trott Saturday Night

Not Guilty.
Mrs. Leeder.Norah, do you ever re-

peat anything you hear my husband
and myself say to each other when we
have a slight dlffrrenee of opinion?
Domestic.Th' saints forbid, mern.

His Legacy.
"I henr your rich uncle ls dead."
"Yes."
.."What did he leaver*
"A widow we'd never beard of.".

Milwaukee News,

The Reason.
"Wh.-it a stiff family those ne^\ liri

people ire!"
"Yes; you see, they made their

money lu atarch.".Baltimore Am-rl
caa.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson Xl..Second Quarter, For

June 11, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tent of th* Lesson. Il Ct>rt>n. xxx, 13

37.Memory V«p»««, 18-20.Gold*-*
Tsxt, I Sam. xvi, 7.Commentary
Prepared by Rev D. M. Stearns.
This Hezekiah, whoso name signifies

"tho strength of Jehovah," ^vas oue ut
the batat kings that reigned tiver the
kingdom of Judah In the sixth year
nf his reign the kine at Assyria far¬

ris*! the ten tribes Into captivity, as

Wa slinll learn mott fully in next
week's lesson (ii Kines xiv. in-rj>.
The king of Assyria throntenetl to do
to Judah jin ba had ilmie to Israel and
wrote a blasphemous letter whirli
Hezekiah spread bett-fc *he Lord, nnd
he nnd the prophet Isaiah prayed and
cried to hen von. and the Lord sent an
an ¦.-el who smote In one night 186,000
of tho Assyrinn army-(ll Kings xl*.
85; II Chron. -xxxli. H»-21i.
?baa tho father of Hezekiah, had

done very wickedly. He worshiped
other gods, cut in pieces tlie vessels of
tho lionse of God, shut np the doors of
the house of the Lord and made him
altars In every turner of Jerusalem
and In the cities of Judah. Therefore
the Lord did brtng-Judnh low because
of him ill -.'bron xxvlll. 19-25).
Hezekiah In the first month of the

first year of his rei1.!! opened the doors
of the house of the Lord and repaired
them nnd set the priests nnd Larina**
at work to cleanse the temple, which
they did In sixteen days. Then they
offered sin offerings unto the Loni for
all Israel, mid burnt offerings, mid
thank offerings, anil worshiped Ihe
Lord with gladness. "So the service
of tho house of the Loni was set In
order, nnd Hezekiah rejoiced, nnd all
the people, that God hnd prepared the
people, for the thing wns done sud¬
denly" (chapter xxix, 8, 17, 24. 27, SI,
SOI.
The regular time to keep tbe Pass¬

over In the first month being past be¬
cause of the time it took to cleanse
the temple, lt was determined to keep
lt In the second month, as wns per¬
mitted In the law (Num. Ix, 0-11).
Proclamation was therefore made
throughout all Israel from Dan to
Beersheba that they should come to
keep the Passover unto the Lord God
of Israel at Jerusalem, for lt was a

long time since the feast had been
kept iverses 1-5). The last of which
we have a record was In the days of
Joshua, when at Gilgal they kept lt
apoa entering tbs land (Josh, v, 10).
Batata that there ls a record of only
two Passovers, one In Egypt and one a
year later at Sinai.
After the time of our lesson WC have

only n record Of two more In the Old
Testament, the great 1>ne of Joslnh
and the OOO in the days of Ezra at
the dedication of the temple after tho
return from Habylon (II Chron. hit,
18; Ez. vi, 10-22). We can scarcely
think that these were the only Pass¬
overs kept, hut these six are the only
ones recorded. If we include the one
thnt the Lord Jesus so greatly desired
to ket-p with his disciples (Loka xxll),
then ve bara a record of Just seven
gnat Passovers. Of the lessons for
our own souls let ns never forget the
words, "When I see the blood I will
pass over you." lt was not the blood
and something else, but simply and
only tho applied blood of the slain
lamb that gave safety. See Lev. xvii,
ll; Heh. ix, 22; Kev. 1, 5, 0; v, 9, 10;
vii, 14; Eph. 1, 7.
Mottling can by any menus add to

the safety which is ours in Christ Je¬
sus, but because of it may the Lord '
grant us it great api>etlte for the Lamb,
nnd as He lived by the Father may
we, eating Him, live by Him (John vi,
57). This call to all Israel to turn to
the Lord might truly be spoken of as
a last call to the ten tribes, for six
years later tbey were carried captive
by the king of Assyria. As the posts
pnssed from city to city through
Ephraim nnd Manasseh, even unto Ze-
bulun, some laughed them to scorn
nnd mocked them, but some humbled
themselves and come to Jerusalem
(verses Kl, ll). Verse 12 seems to
tench that God can bless only those
who are willing that He should lay His
hand upon them for good.
Until He shall conic again In power

nnd glory we cannot expect anything
different from Acts xxvlil, 24, "Some
liolioved, mill some believed not."
Wheat and tares will grow together
until the end of the ag*. Notwith¬
standing thc rebellious ones a very
great i um Iegatina assembled at Jeru¬
salem to keep the Passover (verse 1.1).
They cleansed the city of ldolators
and klhed the Passover and kept the
-feast not only for seven days, but so
great was their Joy because they had
I ni ly turned to tho I*ord and He had
so blo***»od them that they kept the
feast for n not her seven days. There
was greater Joy in Jerusalem than had
been since the days of Solomon.
H« Batlab spake comfortably or to

the heart of all the Levltes that taught
the good knowledge of the Loni (verse
22, ninrgini, and so he was greatly used
of God In this revival. The Bible ls
a Iioart book, from the heart of God
to the hearts of His people (Isa. xl, 1,
2, Baigin), mid If His word does not
renell p*BI hPnrts with comfort and
strength ive should1 pray, "Give Thy
servant a hearing heart" (1 Kings III,
!>, mn illili. What a splendid record of
this blag is found In chapter xxxi, 'Jd,
21, "He wrought that which wns good
and right and truth before the Lord
bis God. . . . He did lt witb all
bis heart and proanared.''
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Childron Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Von Have Always Itou-fht, mid which lias been
In uso for over 30 yenrs, lias borne tlie signature of

has Ik-oii made muli-r lils pcr-
su|K*rvision since its iii.'im \.

Allow no one to deceive you in th. -.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Must-as-go-Kr- are bu'
]-.x|tcriiiients that trifle with and endanger the h..iUh of
Infants and Children-l£.\|M*rieiico tig-iinst Kxiicriuicii*..

^mm*7 . and h

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu ls a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, I*ar<*-
*5*oric, Dvopt) and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
cont-tlns neither Oi-ium, Morphine nor other aSiircotlc
Miltstaiicc. Jls ttgttMt its -guarantee, lt destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluea ami Wind
C'olie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatidenoy. lt assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stoiuaeh and ltowels, -_*iviiif_- liealthy and natural sleep.
The t'liildreu-s Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CtNT.UR COMPANY. T7 MUSHar (TMICT. MW YOU, CITY.
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I The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words:' "Preserve

your health, and you will preserve your youth."
By "health" we mean not alone physical health, but

nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking
women are nervous wrecks.

But whether you are weak physically or nervously,
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.

lt builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

Take CARDUI
J 46

The Woman's Tonic
"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L. Adcock, of Smith¬

ville, Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.

"She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father stepped over to the store ami got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels
like a new woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.

Write lo: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga, Tenn.,
(or Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women." sent Iree.
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